
ALBERT (OF FLANDEZ&

The Hair PranuxnptlTe to the Banal
Balfflna-Thron- e.

Will VSwet that Salted States
Pew Weolre Hm B as Kxtaa

elv TMTttt)ll Aaalses ta L

diet Married.

Prince AJbert.cf.'Flsuders, who is
bout to rUlt :lbls . "Country, U tit

aephew of Xlngticopold of Belgians,
end the heir presumptive to his throne,
lie ii over six ifeeaJn height, wests
glasses and nesrsan extraordinary
likeneaa to tbe Jdqg, who apenda tswn

or three houra svery. day In inltistlng
him into the fBeeork of hie future
polities.

The prince U the.ee ly aon si tbe deaf
Count of Flanders, r.vhose eldett boy,
Prince Baldwins-die- some time igo un-

der circumstances wwhlch are stlfi
abrouded in noysterjr, but which are
reported to have .been somewhat sim-

ilar to those under which Crown Prince
Rudolph of Austrie.came to bla lam-enUb- le

end. Is Germany, Indeed, the '
story la current that; Prince Baldwin
came to his end In much the aame man-

ner as Duke Eugenei.of Wurtemburg,
who was shot In a duel by the husband
of a woman whom he : had wronged.
Beuee Journalists herelhave evea gone
so far as to say thsttthe woman gar
the duke his coupde grace by shooting
him through the bea&af ter he had been
laid low by her hugbaafcVs bullet.

Bow much truth these! Is In this story
will doubtless never 'beTknown, any more
than the exact cause aid manner of
Prince Baldwin's desthwttll be known.

Prince Albert, says rise New York
Herald, was very delicate at the time of
his brother's death, "but Ike Is now s
tall, soldierly man, well'wulll, and with
a face inclined to be hubby. He Is
aald to be unusually studious, but at
the same time he I neither a recluse
nor a bookworm, lfkelnW-uacle- , King

' Leopold, he is poaalonateVyfond of the
bicycle, so much so tha tha colonel of

i the cavalry regiment te which he
served at one time began Banes tsrteia

.serious fears for the nshlp of

PRINCE ALBERT OF FLAJVDKBaV.
Haw .to tthe Belgian Tare, Who la Asasa

te Visit America.)

his royal charge. He is also sn exten-
sive traveler, having visited pot only
every court in Europe, but also moat of
the great .centers of Industry in the
old world.

The general opinion la that he will
make an excellent ruler; some think
even better (than King Leopold, since
In the flrst place he has aa yet shown no
trace of those undesirable character-
istics which have been so marked a
feature ot some of his Immediate

snd, la the second place, he
.does not seem to have anything of his
uncle's taste for speculation snd rash
adventures.

Prince Albert's mother was Princess
.Marie von nohenzollern-Slgmaringe- n,

who was born in 1849, being tbe young-
est sister of Prince Leopold of Hohen-soller- n.

Besides Prince Albert, who
was born on April 8, 187S, she hss had
three children Prince Baldwin, Prin-
cess Henrietta, born In 1870, and Prin-
cess Josephine, born in 187t.

It was reported some time ago that
Prince Albert was engsged to Princess
Clementine, the third dsughter of King
Leopold. She was born on July 30,
187t, and hss two elder sisters, one of
whom Is married to Prince Philip of
Saxe-Cobur- while the other, who is
eight years older than Princess Clemen-

tine, is the widowed Crown Princess
Stephanie of Austria.

Princess Clementine Is an accom-
plished musician, and she also draws
snd paints with unusual skill. She
peaks German, Italian and English,

and is Indeed very well educated. Bhe
was formerly engaged to Prince Bsld-wi- n

of Flanders, and only tho prince's
untimely death prevented tb official
betrothal from taking place.

Half a dozen other ladies have been
mentioned as likely consorts for Prince
Albert, among them being Princess
Isabel, third sister of Due d'Orleans,
but the general belief is that tbe prince
has not yet pledged his heart and hand
to anyone. Those who know him say
that be will not marry until he has
seen more of life, and the fact that he
is now about to start on a tour around
the. world seems an Indication that for

time, at least, be will not trouble
liia head about matrimony. He wants
to see the world, including the United
States, before be settles down. How
long be will remain in this country Is
uncertain, but there is little doubt that
he will manage to see most of the sights
that are worth seeing.

Prince Albert's life and health are a
matter of exceptional importance not
only to the Belgian people, whose fu-

ture happiness snd Independence arest
stake, but also to all Europe, sines in
case of bis untimely death it might be
involved In a terrible war on account of
the Belgian succession.

Far Mere Isapertaaf,
Jvlfe Is too short to wait until some

great thing can be done. Little, deeds
of kindness, little acts of charity done
day by dsy aa we go along through life,
ore far more important than one singla
data, kaweverp

sV M
A Boston belle just married has,good

csuee to remember her sa4dlaydey-Whe- n

a- - bliszard sad snsddwg eeme
no em preseart on

the occasion la likely s tssvet Is. She
Chatterer of the Bostaa BeraMsaysr
tOna of the baaenomeet girie la Boston
society will always remeanber beraved- -

ding day with the serereatsAorm expe-
rienced here for many a year. Ot la
true the worst of it was over sod the
aun shone gayly, but the effects of Hon
day'a bUssard had not passed swerjiby
any men as. As one spectator In Trinity
ohurch remarked, the bride la berwitc
satin gown looked as If she hasV jmt
emerged from some snowbank. For
came snowy bridal robes blended with

iithat daulfng seen without theeavureh.
while within It was a bit of the tropica.

kail warm and green and fragrea with
tnenrera. It is in such picturesque eon-itras- ta

aa this that the world revels,
ttheugh half ot It does not give It more
rtban a passing thought."

hypnotism, the latest erase, has a
attest deal to answer for. Gossiping of
ahe lata' extraordinary occurrence ia
(hw Chemiea) bank, a New York eorro-spoade- at

writes: "Now It's tbe hyp-aatf-ci

touch.' s Tbs news that tbe eaab-IssH-sJt

staid old metropolitan bank al-

lowed i himself to be hypnotised late
leading- - nearly $400,000 upon a lot af
watte , paper" has caused soma deep
thanking among the mesmerists who
toll .not white living on the fat of tbe
load, sid grubbers with cash la their
clothes, are correspondingly nervous.
A' bstom' in hypnotism will surely follow
this ireal easy 'hypnotic touch, and
prudent men who are Impressed by this
new peril will dodge sharp eyas aad
wavlslhands.Nlt k . .,

A ssatnan suing her divorced husband
for breach of promise of marriage was
the poouliar spectacle presented law
other day Iln a .Toledo eourt Pases al
years sajo 3ulia Hayes was piorrlea1 la
Charles DaxUng. of Toledo, bat afar
living wish IhJm some time, left him sat
aeoouat af cruelty and secured a di-

vorce. As mow says that after the
separation Sorting frequently met her
snd led her no think that the mistakes
of tbe past anight be remedied. . Altar
being thus Ud to believe that a second
marriage would take place. Darling de-

serted her, and now she sues for $10,-00-0

damages far breach Of promise.

George W. Arberry, a motormaa of
Montgomery, Ala fell ill of the yellow
fever, and, 1$ sans thought, died. The
body was put lata a box whioh two
negroes undertook to eart away and
bury oa a bilk Thai stale team ran away
snd the box was overturned and broken.
When the negroes tried to fix things up
Arberry came back aa oonschraenean
isnd yelled to know what waa beinr
done with him, which caused tbe ne-

groes to lies aa fast as their legs would
carry them. Arberry managed to crawl
te the nearest house, and, slthough
nearly dead from exposure, 'be

eventually.

MaJ. Josiah Harris, a leading West
Kentucky lswyer, told tbe following
story to s Paducoh Sun reporter! "1
tsd a client not so very long ago wbo
bad three nsmes In one day, snd I ven-

ture to say that there are few people
who can boast of three different names
is a single dsy. It wss simply the re-

sult of a divorce Judgment. Her name
in tbs morning was Eva Stone, lo tbe
afternoon she eras granted a divorce
snd restored to her maiden nsme, Es
Goodnight, and that night married s
msn nsmed Fsrris, snd her nsme was
Mien Evs Farrls." ( ; .,

Tbe kissing epidemic bsa met with a
peculiar backset is Georgia. A young
lady school teacher from Chattanooga
has been conducting a very prosperous
institute of Iste, admitting mixed
classes of scholars. For some of these
tbe evinced a preference by kissing
them each morning. Tbe parents of tbe
unkissed rebelled st this dlscrloilssUaa,
and the young lady was notified that
unless she ceased her partial osculation
or made It general her services would be
dispensed with. She chose the former
course, and peace reigns once more
among her patrons.

' The reckless snd Improvident system
of dealing with our forests Is being
realized by the American people, vA if
legislators could be brought to under
stand tbe ruin that Is being wrought
by greed and carelessness I bey would
bend sll their energies to the estab-

lishment of a system which, if it did not
bring Immediate returns, would in tbe
end. bestow benefits upon the whole
country greater than those wbicb
might come from tbe discovery of tbe
richest gold fields.

It was a long, dark voyage for such
a smsll thing as the aixteenth-lnc- b of
the aharp end of a pin to take from a
boy's foot to the tip of bis tongue; but
It was dons in Newark, and the Journey
wss ended a couple of days ago. Ken-

neth Morehead, six years old, ran part
of a pin into his Instep last summer.
It was discovered la bis (eg by s,

and then lost, snd wss nt beard of
again until his tongue tlpg ed, end tbe
pis eame out.

i

John Ellis Clark, a B(fro, and once
a slave ia Georgia, and .who, was Chi-

cago's "town crier" years ogo, died a
few days sgo at the age of 108. He went
with bis master to Chicago la 1M0.

... .if i.

Taiera ree mi.
tttrs. Honeymoon Here Is aa item la

jrtbe paper sayiag that la asm parts t
Australia when aman aaajgleaeaeb owe
of the bride's reaUivee strikes liawlth

- stoat stack by way af welcome rate the
family, (gusar sort 'of an Idea, lent ftf

Mr. Honeymoon (feeling aa extra
rump oa bla head) Hnhl I dent aw
that It Is any queerer thaaaQagtas; all
their old shoes at him, as they do la

--thnveountry W. T. Truth. , ,

Bee Balatloa. "
.

' I

afamma (to Tiny Tot, who watts aa
deprive a younger brother of a dtlt
caoy they have both set heir hearts oa)

No, darlings you must let baby have
tt now, and when he grows Bp sad yen
are a young lady he will have to give
way to you.

Tiny Tot la that why papa olwsne
has 'to do aa yon want, mumnty V

" -Punch.

To Meek, ter Hiss.
I will give $100 to anyone who

equal my tricks," shouted the profi
of legerdemain, who had the atage.

aa ha pushed through the crowd.
"Do you belong to the perfeshf" ,
"New, I manufacture gas meters." '

"Then I withdraw the proposition."
(Detroit Free Press.

Hew It Deters.
J.de not think that capital punish-

ment is a deterrent of crime, do you?"
laaid Mrs. Bickerstaff to Mr. Cawker. ,

"Well' replied Cawker, "I never
heard of a secoud murder being com-

mitted by a man who had bees thor-
oughly hanged after his flrst crime."
N. Y. Journal. ,

HerrlC Mas.
Mr. Peckbam And when tbe fellow

approached you and wanted to accom-
pany you home, what did you say T '

Mas. Peekham Say? I didn't any
anything! I couldn't! I waa stricken
dumhl

Mr. Pedcbsm (musingm I wish I
had been ttterc. Chicago Dally Wewa.

A sTeraettea Trraatt.
"AH men are freer His boast areas

And fcanaiity, none denied. '

It wouM nave ehoeked tsess. bed they

His auartae and obedient I

Whene'er hiSvJtjr erled,
--WaShlnstoa liar.

MAS aTlTM A HI CM SIT.

She I like to meet a man with a his-

tory.
He HI tell a friend of mine to call.

He's a book afcay. Y. Ledger.

The MtV Aaeee,'
How nice a thine It IsVo have

A friend whom royfbaa trust: jrst true
It Is thst It Is w)i6 bsve

A trims. wbeiTssk4. wbo wOI truss
ree.

Ceel.
He (theatrically) You have refused

me! I go to seek my for-
tune In thetp&ondlke.

She May I have tbe refusal of you
when yon return? Puck.

. Deafaeti Cannot be Cured.
v local sppllcitlons. as they rasnot reach u.

rmessed portlos ot toe ear. There Is only on'
ey to care deafDeka, and that Is by codriim
lonsl remsdles. ttestness Ii caused by as

condition ot the mucous llntac of th
stscnlsn Tube. Wben this tube gets

you bave s rumbling sound or tbe Idj
rfrctheartig-- . and when It Is entirely ek
afuess Is tbe result, and unless the Inflsmms

on can be taken et sod this tnbe restored
oonnsl condition, bearing will be destroyer

irever; nine rases out or ten am caused b
atarrb, wblch Is nothing but an Inflamed

ot tbe mucous kurucet.
We Will give OXE HtTNDRKD DOLLARS fo

.ny case ofDeafness (cauxed by ratarrb)
be cured by HAIX'H CATAKKB CUBE

end tor circulars, free
F i. CH ENNEY CO.. Toledo. O

Bold by Druggists, tac. Uall s Family Pill
: the best. .

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures, Fever.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea. '
No. 8 ' Neuralgia.
No. 0 Headache,
No. 10 Dyspepsia.
No. 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. 15 ' Rheumatism.
No. 20 ' Whooping Cough
No. 27 ' Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 Urinary Disease
No. 77 ' Colds and Grip. '

Bold by dnurrlsts. or sent prepaid upon feeetpt
of price, at cents each. Huniihrer' Medhdse
uo. di wuussi su. nw of- -

Dl M Geieo it

' Is used for Vlastcring, Houses. ;;

It l a new discvery t

Guaranteed to last longer
than any other plaster, ii
is preferred to Adamant

For particular call on or addrcv

D. A. IERH, MIDDLEBUEQH, PL

mm
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; POULTRY MANAGEMENT.

Caasamsiion af Beets. Is a Meet Iss--
iirlirt Ceaslaerattea.

I see a great many ideas asd.theories
la our poultry and agricultural Jour
nals la regard to poultry raising, that
are wrong and lead to unprofitable a.

-- The results of tried experiment
are all right, aa the reader can draw
his own conclusions, hut theory not
ssfasHid by practise will do harnv.

A abort time ago I aaw an Illustra-
tion bnd description of nests which
would without the least doubt create
the vice of egg-eatin- g la the winter
anertera of a poultry house. These
nests had one good feature, and that
was; tbe ease with which they could
be cteaned. Nests which are mode In
little boxes on the floor, ia the cor- -

'I I
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, I.
INTERIOR ARRANOEMENT.

aers, and left open, should be avoided,
as the fowls will jump in and out, quar-
rel, break the eggs and learn the art
of egg-eatin- g, and one hen will eat up
the profits of a bslf-dose- n others. An
egg-eatin- g hen may live off of you for
years and you not know the difference
unless you catch her In the act.

If you wish only to make one neat,
mske It in a low, open box, then place
a larger box over It, cutting a bole
la the side for tbe ben to go In, snd
for convenience you msy leave a loose
hoard on top and get the eggs out This
makes a dark and .warm nest, espe-

cially if you line it with straw. If
you jrant more than one nest make

i THE NEST BOX COMPLETE.

theas as shown In cuts. Fit. 1 U a
sectional view, with a smsll platform
at . This is essential, as there should
be straw all around the nest in cold
weather, especially under it C rep re--
senta the hallway, which Is about cirht
laches wide. The partition at B, tbe
width af nests AAA, should run to
tbe to the' others only as high as
the front. Tbe platform In front
should be twice tbe length of door (D),
Kir. I.

The Inside partitions should be loose.
so that they can be taken out of tbe
drop door (F) ( through this door the
eggs can be gathered also. Tbe door
(F) may be on the top or either side.
The button (G) can be used to bold it
up, if on the aide, and leather hinges
can be used. Tbe nests should be
about one foot from the floor, so that
the hens will not run in and out so
often. I think this nest will keen eggs
warmer in winter and prevent egg
eating better than anything I ever
tried. Ohio Fanner.

AMONG THE POULTRY.

Keep tbs chickens and their quarters
dean.

Having high perches often causes
bumble foot.

Supply raw bone, either crushed or
lathe fm of roeaL

With laying bens wheat may be the
principal grain food.

Charred bone aa well as charred corn
is good feed for poultry.

8o far as Is possible tbe food should
be varied everv few riavfl.

Push the hatching. The esrW hatched
pullets make the best winter layers.

Use plenty of lime In tbe quarters.
It areveots disease and cleans out the

the ducks begin to Isy, be care
ful hi feeding them.. Too much grain

atotrimentel.
Tobacco stems or leaves placed In tbe

will aid in keeping them free
from vermin.

Observe which bens are the best lay
ers and breed from them, tiucb traits
are hereditary.

; With large breeds one cock to every 13

bens. Is sufficient; with small breeds
one to every 18 bens.

Whec eggs from a distance are re-

ceived for hatching, let tbem remain1
24 hours before putting tbem under the
hen.

Fowls that are closely confined and
arc fed largely on highly concentrated
food, arc often affected with cramp of
the legs. -

Ib selecting breeding turkeys, as a
rule, broad-backe- full breasted and
large-bone- fowls will give the best re-

sults. 8t Louis Bepublio. . '.

Hew Bee's ' Are Preserved.
The Scientino American of recent

date published the result of a series of
experiments 'made by an agricultural
school In Germany, with various meth-
ods for keeping eggs fresh.,. The eggs
were treated by each method In July
and examined in February, and ths fol-

lowing per cent, spoiled: Coated with
varnish, 40; 'rubbed with baoon, 80;
packed, la' wood ashes, SO ( treated with
boric acid and soluble glass, tO) treated
with potassium pcrmsngoaash, 10;
coated with vossllna and kept In lime
water, all fends kept tn soluble glass,
all very good.

flSM ,tjrV - ,

Vmx maxsue rcitr.
Baasenatisasl

fe kaar a.
(Based ape FaloubefS BsUot Ketaa.)

TUB LXSSON.-Mattb- ew S4--U. Hat
the whets chapter.

OOLDEN TEXT.-Cos- m: tor an thbaaa
are aew rseajr.-4.ul- M MOT.

TaJsx!. Taasdav. Asm 4, Ju D. ss cares
days before the cfucuunea; tw aaasafter

PLACE.-T- he temple at Jarusshun.
EXPLANATION.

L The Bridegroom, aad the Bride,
Vs. 1, t. For His 8oui Jesus the Christ
who loves theBible. His church, weos her.
makes her His own, takes her to His
home to abide ia unspeakable love sod
Joy forever. , He is our soul's Ideal, and
never disappoints ua. He has la ths
highest spiritual sense all that caq.be
desired rank, wealth, home, resources,
character, love, usefulness, attractive- -

aeSS.. r r . . y
Tbe Bride. "The church as sn ideal

whole Is the bride; the Individual be
lievers are the true guests." Kiddie.
We hsve la Rev. 21 and St a moat de-

lightful picture of the "Lamb's wife"
a bride adorned for her husbsnd," In

conceivably beautiful, like "gold, as It
were transparent glass," shining with
the light of God, pure ss crystal, with..... ' a . , . .
iz manner or iruiia, ana userui xor uie
healing of the nations. . .,

II. The Invitation to the Wedding.
Vs. 3, 4. It Is still customsry In tbe
esst not only to give an Invitation some
time beforehand, but to send round
servants at the proper time to inform
the Invited guests that all things are
ready. Kitto. This notification was
essy because "the guests were close to-

gether In an eastern city," and neces- -

ssry, because "they were not generally
supplied with timepieces. Broadus.

The Wedding Feast Was Kesdy. The
fulness of the time hsd come. The
world waa in tbe best condition for the
eomlng of Christ. Never before or
since has there been so fitting a time-o- ne

government, one language, peace,
toads, synagogues of the Jews every-
where. The slaying of tbe animals Is sn
allusion to sscriflce. Only when the
Lamb waa slain on Calvary were all
things ready for the marriage. -

The servants wbo Invited represented
all God's inspired messengers, Moses
and tbe prophets, aad John the Bap
tist The "other servents" were Christ
Himself as a prophet, and His apostles.

The guests were the Individuals, who
together' make "the Bride, the Lamb's
wife." '

UL The Invitation Refused. Vs. 8-- 7.

In two ways.
First. By neglect. 6. Made light of It:

They took no notice of what bed been
done for tbem. All wss as nothing com
pared with their farm and merchan
diseto enjoy what they had and to ac
quire more.

Second. Active Opposition. 6. And
the remnant: The rest. Took (seized)
His servants snd entreated them spite
fully: Insulted them, persecuted them.
And slew them: As the Jewish nation
had done te many a" prophet in their
past history, aad as they were soon to
do again to the preachers of the uospel.
'Active opposition to the Gospel has often
arisen when It has coma in conflict with
the evils of the world.

The Destruction of the Wicked. (1)
It is after every influence to make them
better has been exhausted. (S) It Is a
just punishment. (3) It is necessary
for the salvation of mankind. Without
it evil would destroy the world. There-
fore (4) even the Judgments of God are
the offspring of mercy and love.

IV. The Wider Welcome. Vs. 0.

There fat no condition of coming to
Christ, but Just to come. The bad are
Invited that they may be mode good
(1 Cor. o:9-U-). Of the "good," Ne--

thsnsel and Cornelius are UluatraUons;
of the "bad." Matthew and Zacehaeus,
sndSsulof Tarsus. Abbott. The beauti-
ful words of Augustine on Christ's love
to His church may find here their ap-

plication: "He loved her foul that he
might moke her fair." Trench. Yet
the good are not too good to need the
Gospel, nor the bed so bad as to hsve
no hope if they will sccept it Whedon.

Th,e wedding was furnished wiyj
guests:' Christ's purposes aad plana,
shall not fall. Ilere we have tbe assur
ance of the success of the Gospel.

V. The Guest Without a Wedding
Garment. Vs. 11-1- 4. 11. flaw there
msn which hsd not on wedding gar
ment: Either (1) a dress of hts own
suitable for the royal wedding occa
sion, Just as now on dress occasions, snd
especially in royal receptions, a speclsl
dress Is required, and those wbo do not
come thus dressed ere excluded; or (2)
more probably a garment to be put over
the uaual dress, furnished by the king
himself to all the guests on their ar
rival at the palace, before they entered
the halls of the feast.

The Weddtng Garment Is the robe of
righteousness; the new heart the new
spiritual nature, which the Holy Spirit
imparts-t- everyone wbo accepts the
lnvitstion. ' "This festal garment of.
Heaven seems to be no other than that
celestial temper which manifests Itself
by the Infallible indications of a holy
Joy; hoty happiness, public and ex
pressed, Inward, spiritual happiness, de-
veloped by the presence of God, and the
consciousness of Heaven, Into visible
manifestation this Is the wedding gar
ment which Christ beholds and approves
In the saved." W. Archer Butler.

NOTE 1. That the weddtng garment Is
offeree) to all, so that all who will can have
a freely.

I. That It la absolutely necessary te par-takln-sr

of the feast ot food things offered
by the Oospal. .

1 That there Is no food reason for re-
fusing this divine gift

Ftas aa Thistles.
The darkest hour Is only sn hour.

. Measure your plans by a line that
will reach across the next world.

, Tbe child will laugh and cry; ' the
youth- - will primp and sight tbe man
will twist and Us, and all will groan
and die. ,

Xothlng emits a worse odor than a
fallen name. . ' , : ' '

.Truthful boys are th timber that
greet, men are node of. u- -

Cultoatlon that wfll not permit the
ionscience to stand erect It unworthy
tbe name. lUm'i Horn.

tii mm
to which tie Expectant Motw
ejeprrsd and the foreboding
&sai, with which she looks t
rard-tO.tti- e hour of wonW
aevereet trial ! annrwriatiH kwO

A. - , ...
lew.-- , jui enort snouia oe a. .a s ato sraooia tnese rueirca d
ia life's pathway for her, ere J)

nressea. tn hr hnsnm hr k.i'

mvin FisiEi:
allays Nervousness, and so asstf
nature that the cnange goes W

ward in- - an easy manner, witho
such violent protest in .the wy)
nausea; neaoacne,; etc.. uioorf
forebodings yield to cheerful ajj

hopeful anticipations she pW
through the ordeal' quickly J
without pain is left strong J
vigorous and enabled to ioyoiui)

perform the nigh and holy dut
now devolved upon her. Sad
to life of both is assured by

of "Mother's Friend,'
the time of recovery shorten

"I know one ladv. the mother of
ohildren, wbo suffered greatly in i
birth of each, who obtained a bottsd
Mother's Friend' of me before y

fourth eonflnetnens, and was relUw
quickly and easily. All agree thattW
labor was shorter aad less painful

1.00 PZB B0TTLB at all Drag tWor sent or aaau on receipt or pot

tSSH Coatainssg Invalnabls In form Una

say sSdrsss apoa spaUestios,
Ths anVlsyicuiigSMUeaTuavt,t(

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Small advertlseawnls or every dmrrinu
Want. Hale or. Rent. Lost or Vssml. er th3
Uoes Inserted under this bead tor one-hs-it Js word lor one tnnertloa and ooe-tou-rth ccs.

serted lor less tbsn ten eeois.

ac foe Ceats.. . .
rifty. .uimaww wDsoeo BSMI cure, soaket af
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